Say it with a Bush Gift this festive season
Friday, December 3 2021

Did you know Australia has native mistletoe, or that you can build a snowman in the
desert?
National conservation not-for-profit Bush Heritage Australia’s latest range of Bush Gift
cards feature these two new festive designs just in time for you to share with your loved
ones this Christmas.
The six new conservation gift cards celebrate Australia’s unique ecosystems and wildlife
and feature stunning photography of birds, mammals, plants and landscapes.
Order the new-look Bush Gifts from www.bushheritage.org.au/bush-gifts
For a limited time only, buy 4 Bush Gifts and get 10% off (use code 'save10' at
checkout)
Bush Heritage’s Head of Science and Conservation, Dr Rebecca Spindler, said money raised
from the sale of Bush Gift cards supports critical conservation work across millions of
hectares of land around Australia.
"The choice to buy a Bush Gift this festive season is a choice to protect our environment for
future generations. It will further our work protecting species and landscapes, investing in
scientific research and supporting Aboriginal people to achieve their goals on country,” Dr
Spindler said.
“It’s also an eco-friendly alternative to gifting and we thank you for being part of the shift
towards sustainable giving options.”
Cards are available on the Bush Heritage website and come with information about the
species, location and habitat. They can be sent digitally, printed at home or mailed in the
post, with all printed cards and envelopes coming on recycled paper stock.
Bush Heritage’s Bush Gift selection includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fairy Wren, Hamelin Reserve, mid-west WA: $25
Native Mistletoe and Desert Sandman (Christmas cards): $35 each
Wattle in full bloom, central Victoria: $60
Western Pygmy Possum, south west Western Australia: $80
Bush Heritage’s birthplace, Oura Oura Reserve in Tasmania: $125
Bush Heritage’s newly renamed Pilungah Reserve, Wangkamadla country: $200

Celebrate the festive season by buying and sending a Bush Gift knowing that all funds
raised will go directly towards protecting the bush we know and love. Physical cards
should be ordered before December 8 to ensure delivery by Christmas.
Click here to download Bush Gift card examples.

